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SOCIETY
Mitrhall atmteint trand

maeler of llta Higma llle. I

visiting Iho local Beta Heta chap-- '
ur of that fraternity. Monday
morning he as entertained at
hreaklaat m the Lincoln hotel.
8eventy-flv- e members of the e

chapter and alumni greeted
him. He was also ll"t l hn'
quel el the chapter house in the
veiling. Approximately aeventy-fiv- e

were at the banquet.
Mr. Mitchell 1 one of the two

living charter member of the
Ht home la In Monte

Carlo, Frame.

Mary Sutton. Lincoln: Hetty
Ward. TeVumseh. and Naula Tor-tr- r

Neodesha. Ka., became mem-

bers of Delta Delta Delta Friday
night.

Kathrvn Ourle presided over a
tea, for the pledge of Delta Delta

lta on Sunday afternoon In her
borne al 1W0 South Twenty-third- .

Mm. Talcott of Croft on ' the
weekend gueet of her daughter,
Marjorle. at the Trl-Delt- a home.

Among the Trl-Del- who apent
the weekend away from the cam-

pus were Mercedea Flsk. Beverly
Martin. Beth Gregg. Lucille Davie.
Kathryn Kuhl. Iorothy Jensen.
Dorothea Mason. Betty Ward and
Naldn Torter.

Bonita Ivlns waa the weekend
client of Dorsle Jacke of Dodge.

k Other Alpha Chi Omegaa spend-In- g

the weekend at their home
were Myrtle Thomaa and Helen

rfesler. Omaha: Margaret Swen-o- n.

Oakland; Arleen Steeple. Os- -

I ceola. and Leona Folda, Howells.

CHEMISTS HAVE PICNIC.
Graduate atudenta In the depart-

ment of chemistry picnicked at the
Lincoln Auto park Saturday. The
outing was sponsored hy Phi
Lambda Upsllon. national hono-

rary chemistry fraternity for
men.
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LEARN TO DANCE
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Wilbcr Waldcn Is Field
Representative of

Organization.

MEET SET FOR NOV. 11

Wilher Walden, repreacntlng the
Nalior.at Interfraternlly confer-
ence, will Mxk here on Nov. S at
a meeting ( all (iteek men ort the
campus. Mr. Waldm is one of fif-
teen field speaker sent out by the
conference each year to explain
the functions of the group.

In an interview Mr. Waldcn ex- -

plained t lint the confrtencs Is
from the Nntlonal

council In that Is
purely advisory. "We do no legis-
lating." he stated. "We have meet-lnj- ;

in New York every year the
day after Thunkag iving and all
soils of fraternity problems are
discussed. Committers work all
through the year on these prob-
lems; maning. pledging, htiildlng
new houses, and even diet and
menu questions. They iepoit the
results of their Investigations at
the annual meeting and much
benefit Is derived from them.

"The whole Is a matter of sug
gestion." Mr. Walden continued.

No rules or anything or inai aon
are ever suggested. They are not
In our province.

The suhtect of Mr. Walden's
speech will be "The American Col-

lege Fraternity and the Inteifra-temlt- y

Conference." Announce
ment will be made later or in
place where the meeting will be
heid.

Mr. Walden is a member of Al-

pha Chi Rho fraternity.

WARE UPHOLDS NEBRAS
ANS STAND ON ATH-

LETICS AND SCHOLAR-
SHIP IN WORLD-HERAL-

COLUMN DISCUSSION
l Continued from race 1.1

the desire for culture. hHve grown
weak and anemic, although under
no particular duress.

"Times of marked materialism
usually have been accomplished by
disinterest In real education. In

deep study.
"Wneiner tnese ciays are pan 01

such a time. I leave to others to
declare. The fact is evident that
the vast majority of matriculants
at any college are not inclined
toward scholarship. They are there
to reap the glories or the amieiic
field with a minimum of attention
to proceedings in the classroom.
Or they are dominated by the yen
to make Sappa Htlgma. or Hadda
Holt Data, thereby gaining mem-

bership in a sort of goofy, illusory
campus peerage. Or they endeavor
to skim through four years of pipe
courses to one of those degrees
which they feel elevates them
above the buck or gal who finished
his formal education the night he
delivered the valedictory for the
senior class of Creaking Spring
high school.

"So the efforts of the larval jour-

nalists in whose keeping is the
Daily Nebraskan for the present
semester, to my way of thinking,
art well timed. -

"There has been little of the In-

tolerant, crusading spirit in what I

have read in The Ncbraskan's edi-

torial columns. Athletics have not
been damned; there has been no
suggestion that sports even should
be minimized.

"Somewhat to the contrary, the
editor has suggested that the
method of obtaining proficient ath-

letic scholars, which has been
shown to be very successful, be
applied to the task of recruiting
freshmen with a great a yearning
for Phi Beta Kappa as Benny
Whoof, ty fullback In 1929.
feels fqr distinction.

"I do not believe that the editor
of The Nehraskan thinks mem-
bership in Phi Beta Kappa is any
certain mark of real culture any
more than election" to the grid-

iron elect by several sclfconati-tute- d

experts means that a foot-
ball player so chosen is a greater
practitioner of that strenuous sub-

ject than scores of contemporaries
whose names were omitted when
candidates were considered.

"The campaign of The Nebras-kan- ,

as I see It. Is for a scholastic
renaissance, and Phi Beta Kappa
might be said to be a symbol. I

hold that actually a good many
narrow, intolerant parties dangle
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fiom their watch chains P. B. K.
keys gained only through nut
gift of memorising.

"The Ntbiaakan would Inleieal
alumni and other friends of the
rhool In a movement to evangel-

ise bright high school students
who greatest athletic gift n '

be to whittle lead pencil. Ten
prep school kids with a desire to
learn of the opHrtunity Nebraska
offers."

.wasu .w.4.irMaTwm'j'-- '

at
Tha Nsbiaakan would inters

employer of student, or "Chinese"
labor in student who have regis-

tered because of hot uige to gel
themsalves educated. The Ne-

hraskan would have faculty men
Interested In obtaining jobs for

such students as the football start
is Interested In 'lining up' Its frosh
apprentices.

"The Nebraskan. If possible,
would generate campaign to
populaitte scholarship, rather
afler the procedure that has made
athletics, rather than learning,
stand in tha averaee mind for
campus.

"The apprentice acrlhhler will
find sympathy among the faculty,
as I have said before. But I fear
that they will discover a lamenta-
ble Indifference among the ma-

jority of alumni, among a pre-

dominance of the friends of the
university.

"Next summer there will be en-

thusiastic lay workers
the department of athletics. But
Susie Swivel, wno led the Wop-pingto- n

Valley senior class, and
Willie Fotirglims. who did brilliant
woik during all his four years at
nrle Center high school, will
nardly be visited by delegations
and committees of alumni who
orate first tearfully, then with
steaming patriotic fervor about
the great opportunities Nebraska
offers boys and gals who yearn to
learn. Susie and Willie will prob-
ably matriculate elsewhere un-

less Willie comblnea with his in-

tellectual accomplishments the
more readily appreciated ability to
hula hula through a broken field;
unless Susie is a potential winner
of a campus beauty contest that
would reflect honor and glory on
the Hadda Hott Data sister and
set the Sappa Stlgs and Tanpa
Kegs and the rest of the Orlk
brethren to battling for parking
space on the overstuffed In the
sisters' living room.

find myself In warm sym
pathy with the larval jojurnallsts
at Lincoln, but I orrer no encour-
agement because a guy who pro-
fesses to see roses when he beholds
only ragweed Is Just aa big a hypo
crite as bird who bawls for
prohibition publicly and puts on
benders In the privacy of his home.

"It is too easy to find a sort or
bogus happiness, too easy to make
a living without knowing the devil
of a lot, for people to bother about
academic affairs, about scholar
ship. A great many college alumni
are proving that every day.

"But applaud the larval Jour
nalista anyway, and hope none of
them ever become Brisbanes or
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the only
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that simple
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Lssgue I.

Tau Kappa Kptdon 1, Alpha
Gamma Rho 1. game contesttd.

League III.
Farm House 1. Delta Sigma

Lambda 1,

League II.

That XI 2. Delta Chi 2 (two
aatra periods).

TINNIt
(igma Phi llgma v.. Delta

Tan Dalts Hgma Phi Sigma
won by forfeit.

Oernarr McFaddena or sports
writers and- - sport columns a
hell of a plar to be printing (his
sort of stuff."

8TUDENTS PLAN
PARTY WITHOUT

PROPER CONSENT
(Continued from Tsge 1.1

ganlatlons as the council may we
fit. Subscription dances shall bo
conaldered to Include all university
dances for which admission la
charged."

Council May Changs Rule.

The Rtudent council rule. It was
pointed out by Hob Kelly, presi-
dent of the council. Is effective
only on organisations but wss In-

tended to include all subscription
dances. If neceaaary a change will
be made at the Student council
meeting to be held Wednesday
which will make It applicable to
subscription dances sponsored by
Individuals, he said.

According to the plans an-

nounced by Stone and Lancaster
part of the profits are to go to
fraternities to buy libraries. Rep-

resentatives In about a do.en frat-

ernities are selling tickets within
their own group.

"If there is iinv need for a Corn-husk-

fall paity." Kelly stated,
"I think It should bo sponsored by
some recognized organisation. If
It is limited to fraternity men It
should be sponsored by the Inter-fraternl- ty

council with the permis-
sion of the Student council."

Orau Disapproves.
Fred Craw, president of the

council, also cxl
pressed himself aa opposed to the
party because he feels that too
many of such affairs will censtl- -

Fred Grau. piesldent of th

"Since the ticket campaign la
staged within the fraternities," he
said, "We will take up the mntter
at the meeting of the Interfrat-ernit- y

council Tuesday night."
Oct. 18 is also the data of the

second party under
the direction of the Barb council.

LEARN TO DANCE
Can leach you to lead in one leaion.
Guarantee to teach you In aix pri-

vate leatona. Classes every Moncl.iv
and Wednesday. Private lessons
morning, afternoon and evening.

Ball Room a)-- Tap.
MRS. LUELLA WILLIAMS

Private Studio:
Phont talM 1230 D STREET

Victory

of education,
victory that can come

the achievement of

in college forget
truth. But your

have not forgotten.
-- kes, take this quar-

terly seriously.
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FIRST ROUND ME

Initial Games in Women's
Paridlc Snort Will Be

Played This Week.

Fut round entries in the worn-en'- s

Intramural puddle lennu tour-
nament m hi'ilulnl In Iw lnv. I "If
Una week lisve been annorni ed by
the intramural office. hiuI a ltt is
po.ited al the eal full it me if the
gymnasium.

Participant aie lilted to
liicinter that only twelve guinea
are to be played, ihe winner to be
determined by (hat (earn whuh
has Ihe mot games to his ciedit
A lecord of (he winners name la
to be plnced on a slip and put
In the office. Only the team v. huh
whs originally signed up msv
piny, no substitutes being allowed.

Schedule.
The schedule is a follows:

Wednesday at ft u'clot k
1. Margaret Slever and Helen

Wilson, Alpha Delta Theta. vs.
Maigiet Leonard and Ruth Chur-- 1

nev. Alpha XI Delta.
2. Mane Hokeya and Alice

Rookstmm, Kappa Delta vs. Car-
olina riulippl and Merman Mr-Ma- li.

in. Alpha I'hl.
3. Martha Haketthau and Cor-

nelia Fehner, lambda tSamma vs.
Maiy Uilmore and Anne Cramer,
Chi Omega.

4. Ada McJames and Ruth
Smith, Kappa Phi vs. Viola Mul-csli- y

ami Helen Dahlman, Dormi-
tory A.

Thursday.
1. Maijoiio Cass and Daisy

Schoeppel. Alpha Delta Pi vs
F.leiinor Summons and Aartze
Pools. I. X. L.

2. Hester Mary Dutch and
Martha Kvans. Kappa Alpha
Theta vs. Bernice PalmqtiiHl and
Georgia Wilcox. Chi Omega.

3. Wllla N'orriss and Fdna
Kummer, Gamma Phi Beta vs.
Frances Bross and F.Ida Utihl.

4. Gertrude Clark and Cather-4n- e

Jensen, Alpha XI Delta, vs.
Leona King and Maude Lenmnn,
Kappa Delta.

Friday.
1. Jane Wickershnm and Mar- -

,
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COLLEGE fj.v
STONES n.LONG'S

BOOK

Socio! Calcndai

ialu'day, Oct. II.
All I'nivetailv parry at Col nail in
Delta Theta Phi. house party.
Thl Urriifi PI house patty.

gartl' Wilson. Alpha Omn r n Pi
a. Ruth Bernstein and llattle

Met k. Mgrna Delia Tan.
3 Mae Lnnpilt and Hetty

Shield. (Uinnia Phi Beta v

IVrothy Thurlow and L. M Dn-col- l.

Delta Usmma
3 Cloila Ftri'n and Marian

Stamp. Alpha XI Delta v Ade-

laide Phllpot and lorothy Cbaile-son- ,

Phi Mil
4. Ruth Itohrmsn anil Cynthia

Vnuell v. Huaniie Harlan and
Veta Fouler. IjuiiIhU G.nima.

SELLECX WARNS
STUDENTS ABOUT

YEARBOOK SALE
(Continued from Tsge I

statement, reaffirming the conten-
tions of meinlier of the Corn-huak-

staff, appears below ver-

batim.
The publication board statement

follows:
To the ttudtnls:

The polity of th 1931 Corn-hutk-

staff to print only a suf-

ficient number of annuals to fill
orders received In advance Is be-

ing adopted at the request of tht
student publication board. This
courso has bn dtemed the only
possible solution to the difficult
situstion which has arisin In the
past two or three years duo to
tht Increasing number of stu-

dents who havo put off purchase
of their book until distribution
of tht Cornhusktr In Msy.

Tha purtuanct of this policy
meant that those students who
do not express thtlr desire to
have a Cornhutker and their In-

tention to purchttt ont by or-

dering a copy this fall, will be
unable to obtain a copy when

Cornhutker it distributed.
It la honed that all Students

who desire a copy of this year's
annual will tako cognlianca of

TYPEWRITERS
Ra ii fur th Royal portable typa-wrltu- r.

the lileal nieihln tr Ilia
aiii'lriit. All niake of machinal
for rent. All maku of ud

easy payments.

Nebruka Typewriter Co.
cm B its? mi o tl.
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7f'fil Aiming
ComMiny Cvti Voy

for (,ridiron Cmtr
. f..r (4 Sort i.avtnenl for

Nebraska's new gridiron rover,
waa mailed today (o Ihe Lincoln
Triil and Awnihg company, mak-
er of the rover, hy the athletic
depart ment.

The new cover, for ue on tbe
football field on days befuie games
when rai'i threatens, made In
tight sections. ean ninety fret
aipiaie The total weight of lbs
cover la approximately four tons.

11 la inaiin ft green wairr
proofed army dm k aod Is rrpupped
with rope hsndlts lo facilitate
handling It aimllar to covers
Used at other si hools.

thl notice and mast eVmltt
with tht Cornhusktr

Staff for thtlr Cornhutker.
JOHN K. ttLLCCK.

Secretary Publication Board.

Dr. MirrniMii Vl ritr
l or Srliuol Hiillrliu

Dr. Lucius A. Hherman. chair-
man emeritus of the department
of Knliah. haa contributed a

of character education to
tbe bulletin just published by tha
Henry C. Frak educational com-
mission. Dean Sherman's eaaay la
on "School Betterment" and will
be followed by other of bis educa-
tional atudie.
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I'ull grniii
v a I

blfiicltcd
rnlfskin linlnif,

ncn onk soles,
nnrl width t
fit. Special nt

Drill Shoes
They're serviceable and
above all they re com
fortab e. narrow am
wide widths.

fiuGENHET

No Matter How Well
You Have Don This

Quarter Make Th
Second Quarter Sitter.
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Tomorror
Tomorrow today's class
grades will be scrutinized.
Show them to anyone with

just pride.

4 r ... 1

rooi o me ciass u vuu were
employing a surgeon, a law-

yer or a business associate.

Grades do count TOMOR-
ROW more than they do to

facing y'rfi'campus o L
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